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IBE SILENT PULPIT
,

ORATOR ,

ImpTc3sivo Memorial SoTviore Over the
Rsmalns of Henry Ward Bcoohor.-

A

.

TRIBUTE FROM COLABORERS.-

Dlirlst

.

His Glory , Iiovo Ills Central
icMiu : , and t ho Moral deration-
nntl Salvation of Men 111 *

Chief Oltlectn ,

The City of Cb'irclioH Mourns.-
NIY

.

: Yoitif , Mntcli 11. All Brooklyn was
In mourning to-ilny , over the death of Henry
Word Needier. I'ublle olllccs wore closed ,

business entirely suspended and memorial
servl'-es wcro held In a lariro tinmbur of-
cluirches. . The vicinity ot Plymouth
church wns crowded with members
ot. romnany "G ," Thlituoiitli-
reRlment. . of which Reedier wai chaplain ,

wcro stationed nt tlio doors of the church.
end no onu was allowed to outer without a-

ticket. . While the vast crowd of people (lath-
ered

¬

outside of the church , the lady members
of the congregation were working within.
The whole Interior was turned Into a Mower
rarden , and a fragrant perfume of roses per-
vaded

¬

the nlr.
The facade of the sallcry was covered with

potted plants. Tno pulpit was loaded with
flowers and floral emblems sent by friends

nd different organizations. The casket was
placed on ft catafalque of white rot.es-
md

.

white carnation and white
Biullaz , and directly in front
of the rcadlnK desk. Not rt vestlpo of the
black covering of the casket could bo seen.
There was nothing to indicate the presence
nf death except the stillness which pervaded
the room and tlm hushed conversation of
the mourners. It was nearly 10 o'clock
when the doors wore thrown open , and those
who liad been waiting without for nearly
three hours allowed to niter. In the llrst
four scat * to the rlnlit of the center nlsle ,
pews were reserved lor the relatives of the
deceased. iMr. lleechor's family was not
present and the family pew was filled with
Mowers. Airs. Itoccher was in church n few
nilnutes before the ilooM were opened , but
left with her sons before the crowd entered.-

Jlchlnd
.

the pews reserved for I ho family
were seated the oflicers ot the Thirteenth
regiment and then came members of the
legislative committee. Behind tliesn wcro
defecates from nearly every social , political
or rellulous In New York or-
Brooklyn. . There was nlso st delegation of
the Colored Ministers' association presunt.-

At
.

10:1(0: ( Uev. Dr. Hall , accompanied by
Itev. S. B. llallldav , commenced to read the
npenins ; services of the 1'roti'stant Episcopal
burial service , which wns followed by In-

Btrumental
-

and vocal music. Aflor the
conclusion of the oration bv Dr. Hall the
nubile was admitted to view tnu body. The
line of people waiting to view the remains
Was nearly a oiinrtcr of a mlle Ion ? . It is-

cdtlmatcd that fully twenty-five thousand
people attended the services In tlm various
churches and fully twice that number were
pithurud in the street in the neighborhood of-
1'lvmouth church-

.TiiintrrK
.

FIIOM IIIIOTURII ruiioY: njr.
The clerical union of New York and Brook-

lyn
¬

has n membership of clergymen irre-
spective

¬

of creed or denomination. Having
In mind the recent action of a body o minis-
ters

¬

In Clilcneo relative to Henry Ward
Jicecher and his death , the clerical union , at-
n special meeting held to-dav , unanimously
adopted a lenctliy minute of the same , de-
RlKUcd

-
, secondarily, to offset the attitude of

the Clilcaco clergymen. It recites that
lieocher wns a fellow member for
more than a quarter of a century ;

that its membcishlp Includes representa-
tives

¬

of the Congregational Presbyterian ,
Baptist , Dutch IteforniHd , Methodist ana
Lutheran churches, and says : . "We bow
roveiently before Almighty < led In the intl-
inato

-
sense of an irreparable loss , but yet also

with gratitude far the painless close of our
brother's life , nnd In special and heartfelt
ncknowledgment of the manifold blessings
which by divine gracn , through his pro-
longed

¬

work nnd ministry , have been im-
parted

¬

to the cities of the nation and world. "
It paysnxlowiuz tribute to his "command-
Ing

-
genius , " declares that bo possessed "a

wealth of poetlc.il and emotional sensibility ,
spiritual Insight , and enthusiasm for truths
which kindle and master men such
ns have inado him supreme among
the preachers nnd orators of his
tune , " ' reviews nt lonuth his career as-
"a foremost champion of human liberty and
the rights of the oppressed ; " reviews his at-
titude

¬
toward slavery , Ills position during

and at the close of the war, and closes with
eloquent testimony of bis services in the
ministry of the Christian gospel , of which
the following words show the tenor : "Christ
was his glory , love was the central theme
of his speech , and moral elevation and salva-
tion

¬

of men the chief obiects of his regard. "
The tribute closes with words of sympathy to
his wlfonnd family , and with a resolution to
attend the services In a body. The minute
Is signed by Ilav. T. DoWltt Talmage , and
twentv-ono others of various denominations.-

Mrs.

.

. Neebo'H Funeral Arrangements.
CHICAGO , March 11. To-day Anarchist

Nccbo was again permitted to leave the
county jail and visit his home where the
corpse of his wife Is awaiting burial. The
visit was unmarked by Incident. It was de-

cided
¬

byXecb and Ills friends that , circum-
stance

¬

* permitting , Mrs. Parsons should be
one of the speakers at the obsequies. As be-
fore

¬
Necha was accompanied by a single

deputy. The Central labor union to-day , in-
a circular to its subordinate organization !*

requesting them to participate in the funeral
Ktinday , calls attention to the fact that there
Is a city ordinance in existence prohibiting
the carrying of red Mags in the streets. The
red ting unions are directed by the circular to
carry their banners rolled up , and have them
draped in black.

The NortlnvoaternH-
T. . PAUL , March It. The schedule corn-

In
-

I ttcn ot the Northwestern Base Ball league
met here this morning. The committee con-
sists

¬

of Manager Barnes. St. Paul ; Mnnaeer
Hart , Milwaukee , and Manager Bryan , les
Mollies. The latter Is lit Now Orleans and
Instructed Hart to ant as his proxy. Alter
considerable discussion a schedule was
agreed upon which will not be glvon out for
tuihllcation until approved at the mooting to-
morrow.

¬

. The season will open April bO and
close October 11 , each club playing liiO games.
Another umpire will bo elected and a ball

n , probably Spauldlng's.

Glad to Meet Ills God.-
RAI.KIOII

.
, N. C. , March 11. llonry Artls ,

colored , was hanged at Goldsboro to-day for
the murder of his stepdaughter In November
last During his trial and Imprisonment ho
disclaimed any knowledge of the crtmn, but
to-day on the scaffold ho confessed his guilt,
The coolness and nerve ot the criminal was
remarkable. He said lie was colng from the
gallows to his Cod. mid ho would rather he-
on the scaffold with faith and holleC In his
eternal happiness than to live In ten thou-
sand

¬

worlds like this-

.Koptounixto

.

Strength.-
Uicui.ix

.

, March 11. The sepfcnnato bill
passed without debate In the reichstaj to-day
by & vote nt ! 5 ( o HI. Elclity-four members
ub.itnlned from voting. The announcement
ot the passage ot the bill wan received witli-
m All thu cmiscnatlvos nnd national

liberals and n few otljers voted with ttio ma ¬

jority. The minority was composed of new
Uenuan liberals , socialists and aldatlans-

.tiaw

.

Aoroin the Ijlnn.-
TonoxTO

.
, Out; , March 11. The court of

the queen's bench today decided that any
pinrrlud Canadian citizen , according to the
law of bigamy , who crosses the line and mar
pn'sntfaln lu the United States can not, on
bla return , bo prosecuted successfully for
blgatnv , providing ho did not l * ave Canada
with the Intent to commit the offense.

. No Vote of Censure.R-
OUK

.
, March 11. In the chamber of depu-

ties
¬

to-day Slxnor CrUpes motion censuring
Die government was rejected by a vote of 3U-
gainst MM. The opposition considers tlm

Uiesiuallness of tlie majority amounts to a
vote of censure. It 1s reported that tlio cab-
inet deems the majority obtained fiufllclen-
to enable the ministry to remain In olllcu.

Rebellious OBloer * Shot.-
lilicitJUiKST

.
, March 1L Advices fron-

Rustchuk say that fourteen commissioned
kBict'D who participated (n the recent ruv'oli-

INW Hbot tills morning near lUsmd. and
feat all privates concerned In the revolt have

"teen pardoned. .

"hrowa's Brnnuhial Troche * ," xre an
)(MUaJ Cough Ueiuedy. Sold only (

TUB JUmijEB UAtJES-

.Prince

.

of Wales I'nrtlclpaten in-
tlm Vncht CIiih'H 1'rcpnrntloni.I-
CnwrtgM

.
iSST by Jiim"f rlortlnn llennttt. ]

LONDON , March It. | Now York Herald
:able-3ucclal to the Ur.K. | When the
'rlnco ot Wnlos , wearing a black "Chesterl-
uld

-

over a loose morning coat , and n pair of-

inprelentlotiscliecic trousers , with a elossy-
tovcplno hat on his head , entered the Uoyal-

I'ltaiiics Yacht club In Albormarlo street
Ills afternoon , the 1.7) club members nssem-
lcd for tlm annual club meeting gave their
oval commodore a lusty cheer. Hit royal
ilghness was greeted llrst by the vlco prcsl-
lent , Lord Alfred IMget , father-in-law of-

Mrs. . Arther 1'astet ( formerly Miss Minnie
Stevens , of Xevv York ) , then by the secro-
ary

-

, Captain T. Scovlllo , and afterward by-

nuny other members of the
club. The rc-ploctlon ot the ofll-

clals
-

, Including that of the venerable
cup bearer , Colonel Wilkinson , followed.-
Ur.

.
. Duller then detailed the plans and par-

Iculars
-

of the Jubilee race as they have been
already told to your readers. In the course

f his remarks ho said : "We shall cortalnly
earn something If the conter-bo.trdg come
) ver and compete , as we hope they will. "
fhls remark was mot by an approving nod
rom the prince. Mr. liuller then claimed
hat If the jubilee race was carried through

successfully It would be a great benefit to
hat very old yacht club , the Hoyal Thames ,

and announced that ttio Prince of Wales had
entered his yacht , the Aline.

The royal commodore then said : "Qontlo-
nen

-
, I must thank you for the honor you

lave done mo , and I especially thank Mr.
Duller for what ho has said of our jubilee
race , of our queen , and of myself. I think ,

contlcmon , that the Idea of our race Is the
) cst way we , as yachtsmen , can possibly

commemorate the Jubilee year, and capo-
daily so as wo are to have visitors from
other parts of the world. I understand that
whllo yachts are oncased In the race no ono
Hailing will bo allowed to leave tiio vessel on
which he Is sailing. This will prove to bo
very unpleasant , no doubt , if a yacht should

a calmed for a few weeks or so , so I ask for
some remarks on this point, nnd Mr. liullor-
vill please toll us If the time allowance ho-

iroposos will bo altered It by chance the
race takes fourteen or twenty-two days to-

complete. ."
Mr. Duller said : "Wo shall have a slldlne

scale , so that big yachts will have to make an
allowance It the race Is prolonged 10 the little
ones. "

The prince also asked whether nil the
adits would bo required to have English ,

Scotch and Irish pilots on board , to which
Mr. Duller answered : "No , I think ono pilot
who knows the waters will sufllco to each
yacht. "

After the meeting closed Its business the
conversation ran on to-morrow's start of the
Coronet and Dauntless , with much dialling
and speculation about tlm time and voyage
nnd the winning yacht , accompanied with
delightful reminiscences from an old timer
ot the club regarding the former successful

: rlp or the D.uintlois , in celebrating which he
had aided. _

Kuropo Again Shaken.
LONDON , March 11. At Montono yester-

day's
¬

shock was the most violent since that
In February. The walls of many houses
were again cracked and mirrors , glassware ,
etc. , were smashed. Visitors are azaln hur-
rylns

-
away from Mentone and the residents

are ramping out In the open air. At .Monte
Carlo the shock cause. ) a panic in the gamb-
ling

¬

rooms. The tables shook violently and
the players fled In dismay.-

A

.

Husslnn Protest.V-
IKJOTA

.

, March 11. It Is asserted that
Russian povcrnmont has Invited the powers
to Join in a protest to the liulg'arlan regents
against the cruelties practices on their insur-
gent

¬

prisoners.

Herbert Dlsmarck Honored.B-
KKLIN

.

, March 11. The czar has conferred
the decoration of- the order of the White
Eagle upon Count Herbert Uismarck-

.Nehrnskfi

.

and Iowa Weather.
For Nebraska and Iowa : Fair weather ,

followed bv light rains , becoming colder ;
southerly winds, shifting to westerly.

Young Teetotaler *.
The boya anil girls of the Temperance

urniy had a good mooting Thursday even-
ing

¬

in the Omaha Mission on Tenth street.
Addresses were delivered by C. L. Boyer
and Mr. Bonncr. The following pro ¬

gramme was rendered by the young
volunteers :

Speech " 'Drain the Cup Never".Percy Doe
Itecitatlon "The Child's Wish"

Ethel Uhler
Song "Heattti ful Water"

Georgia Drown , .Nellie Carney
Mary Hart.

Speech "The Mouse In Liquor"-
J ulla Enquost

Dialogue "Say No"
Katie Winslnue , Emma Winslado , Mamie

Davidson , Ina Kennedy. Lillie
Sllverwise , Maud Spain.

Song "Touch Not the Cup"Dy acltissof girls
Heading "The Bird's Conundrum" . . . .

Lena Mordsey
Dlaloguo-"Who Killed Tom Koper.1 . . . .

Tuna Enqtiist , Minnie Nation , Jessie
Morrlsey.

Sonp "Away the llowK
Ina Kennedy , Mamie Davidson , Katie

, Wlnslade.
Dialogue "Apples. Urapos and drain" . .

Ethel Uhler, Hosa Morrlscy , Neva-
Emherson. .

SOUR "Wo Are Comlne"-
I'earl Klrtlov , Llllio Silverwise ,

Kmnia Wlnslade.
Speech "What I Say" Howard Johnson

The Bicycle Raons.
Prince , Eok , Dingley nnd Ashlnger

were on the truck at the Exposition build-
ing

¬

yesterday afternoon in training for
their matches which take place this oven-
ing.

-

. The iirst feature of the evening's
programme will bo a twenty-mile race
between Prince and Eck for $oO a side-
.Thu

.
men will start from opposite sides of

the track. Opinion is divided as to the
outcome of the racp. In a start together
Prince would bo the favorite , relyinir on
his well known tactics of linisliinjr with a
terrific spurt. Starting from thn opposite
sides of the track , it will bo a race- for
blood from the start. Thn second feature
will bo a ten-mile dash for a purse of 50.
with Dinglcy and Ashincer as starters.-
A

.
number of minor races will complete

the programme.-

A

.

New Ituildlni ; Association.
Articles of incorporation were tiled

yesterday with the county clerk of the
Popploton Park Building association.
The capital stock is 110000. The cor-
porators

¬

are U. H. Guild , Jay Northrup ,
James C. Wuth , F. J. Uorthwiok , L. G-
.Schwulunberg

.
, I' . B. Bryant , H. O. Dcv-

rictt , L. A. Harman. J. A. Stindcrlaml ,
J.It.Taylor , K. F. Fagau and T. E-
.Stevens.

.
.

_

Personal Paragraphs.
Sheriff Coburn is recovering from his

recent illness.-
Lieut.

.

. Wright of the Ninth cavalry-
.1ort

.
Uobmson , is in the city.-

C.
.

. J. Lumlio , of CSencsco , 111. , is in the
city looking up his real estate interests
in Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. I. P. A. Bruochert , of the B. & M-
.allroad

.
, left for the east over the

Q."last evening.
Miss Emma O. Ambrose arrived in Bos-

ton
¬

on Monday the 7th , on the steamship
Pavonla. feeling much better than when
- liu left London , She is the guest of her
nicer , Mrs. ftlivmio Ambrose Broinius at
Cambridge , near Boston.

, 'Hio case of O'Huurnevs the Union Pa-
cific

¬

i allroad company , a suit for dam-
ace'tor

-
personal injury , was giren.to the

jury in Judge Wakeler'a court yesterday

AMUR THE SALVATIONISTS ,

A Iiocnl Physlcnm Objects to Their
Attending the Sluk.-

Tlia
.

members of the Salvation army
iivu: departed from their acknowledged
Misincss of suvlua.souls and have begun
o look after the physical salvation of

citizens , as a sulo issue , and tlio result is-

a clash botwucu the Salvationists and a-

nonibor of the medical profession. It
appears (hat a widow named Boyd , who
ives on Ninth street near St. I'hilomona-

cathcdj'al had a sou John who was taken ,

iboul ten days ngo , with n fever. Dr.
Stone was called in aiyl under his care
the young man was in a f.iir way to re-
cover.

¬

. Ho was urogrcssing nicely until
Saturday last when some of the mumbors-
of the Salvation army called upon him.
They announced that the young man
icudcd no medical attendance and

claimed that they could euro him with
heir prayers , bo earnest wore they in.-

ho protestations of their ability to act iu
the case , that Mrs. Boyd was convinced
and decided to dispense with the services
of the. physician. ConscquoutlyUr.Stone's
prescriptions were thrown away and tlio

Salvationists began praying for the re-
covery

¬

of tha young man. A delegation
'rom the army remained at the bedside
almost constantly and assured the young
man and his mother that there could be-
uo doubt but that ho would recover in a-

very few days. So strong was their faith
.hat they invited the mother to visit the
irmy at their headquarters on Jackson
street on Sunday ulirht , with her son ,

who , they said , would bo restored to per-
cct

-

health at that time. Contrary to
their prediction and to the deluded faith
of the mother , the patient began to fail
is soon as the physician's remedies were
taken from him and ho sank rapidly
intil Sunday night , when , death came ,

tfow comes thn clash. The law provides
that each physician shall furnish the
inthoritics with a certificate ot death of
alt persons who die under his caro. Dr-
.jtono

.

, when nsKcd for a certificate of-
Joyd'fl death , referred the authorities to.-

ho members of the Salvation army ,
claiming that the case was taken from
lim and placed in their hands. The

doctor will rctuso to issue any certificate
of death in the case , and if the Salva-
tionists

¬

attempt to do so , he will coin-
notice an investigation to ascertain by

what authority they undertake the treat-
ncnt

-
of the sick. There is prospect of-

'un ahead.
THE K'AMr lEETINa.

The Programme Arrancod D; the
Fair and Exposition Amoblatlon.

The management of the Omaha Fair
ind Exposition association have taken
steps already in arranging for tiie fall
Meeting of tlio association which will be-

icld on the week commencing September
.0 , and will Include trotting , running and
pacing races. The purses offered will
aggregate 0003. Tlio programme is as
follows :

Monday , September 5. Trotting , two-
yearold

-
colt stakes , association adds f 100.

Kntranco 31. $7 forfeit Juno 1. $7
July 15 , $7 September 1. Umlning half
mile heats. Purse , flOO : Fiist.horse §70.
second $ '.> 0 , third 10.

Tuesday , September 0. Trotting , 3:18-
class.

:

. Purse , $," 00. Pacing , 3:33: class.
Purse , 500. Trotting , three-year-old
colt stakes. Association adds 150. En-
trance

¬

30. $10 forfeit June 1 , $10 July
15. $10 September 1.

Wednesday. September 7. Trotting ,
2:33: class , purse 500. Trottinor , 3:33:

class , purse ?500. Free for all stallions ,
( trotting ) 500. Running , ono milo dash ,
purse 500. First horse $100 , second $35 ,

third 15.
Thursday , September 8. Trotting , 2:87:

class , purse 500. Free for all pace , purse
500. Trotting , 4 year old colt stakes.
Association adds 300. First horse $140 ,
second $40 , third 30.

Friday , September 9. Trotting , 2:40:

class , purse 500. Trotting , free for all ,
purse 500. Running , two milo dash ,
purse 300. First horse $140 , second $10 ,

third $0. Running , five-eighth mile and
repeat. Purse 100. First horse $70 ,
second $40 , third 10. All purses for trot-
ting

¬

and nacing races to bo divided into
four monies , as follows : First' horse 50-

iier cent. Second horse 25 per cent.
Third horse 15 per cent. Fourth horse
10 per cent.
Better Coinmnnicatlon With Omaha.-

At
.

n largo and enthusiastic mooting of
the citizens of Falls City and vicinity ,

hold for the purpose of furthering the
best interests of Richardson county and
Falls City , tlio followiug resolution was
unanimously adopted :

Whereas , This city andcounty can be madetributary to the city of Omaha as a business
point , and-

Whereas , The present railroad tlrao sched-
ule

¬

compels visitors to Omaha to leave Falls
City In the middle of the nizlit , and return
at a correspondingly late hour, and

Whereas, Omaha papers have suggested
that the Missouri Pacific railroad company
put on a suburban train between Falls City
and Omaha , which said train shall be so
scheduled that It will leave falls City In the
morning and returning in the evening ; there ¬

fore , be It-

Resolved , That the Missouri Pacific rail-
road

¬

company be requested to put on their
line a suburban train between FalU City and
Omaha , which said train shall be so sched-
uled

¬

that it will leave Falls City in the morn-
Ing

-
and return in the evening , guaranteeing

to the said railroad company that if such
train shall be put on , we will give It our
hearty support and co-oporatlon.

EDWIN S. TOWI.K ,
Chairman.

GEOIHIE W. HOLLAND ,
Secretary-

.Rolaml

.

Kood.
Roland Reed is a whole show in him-

self
¬

and that fact stands him in good
stead when most of the merit of a per-
formance

¬

is represented in himself.
With onu or two exceptions , the entire
burden of the acting devolves on Mr.-

Reed.
.

. The others are merely feeders to-

tiio star. The piece presented last night ,

"Humbug , " is well designed as a yahiolo
for the display of Mr. Reed's varied ac-
complishments.

¬

. It keeps the star per-
petually

¬

on the stage and thus prevents
any draggy intervals in the perform ¬

ance. Mr. Reed's songs last night wcro
new nnd irrestibly ludicrous. Sydney
Roscnfcld must have had his man in view
when ho wrote them for they sound
enough like Roland Reed to have been
instigated by that eccentric genius him ¬

self. A pocket edition of the "Mikado , "
was clover and brought into prominence
tlm versatility of P.itrico , a sotibrotto of
much promise. "Humbug" will bo re-
peated

¬

at the niatineu this afternoon , and
"Cheek" will bo given at the evening
performance.

Disturbing tlio Salvationists.
Young Frank Purcell , who is rapidly

building a reputation for himself In po-
lice

¬

circles , was released from the county
jail yesterday where ho has served fifteen
days for disturbing the mooting of the
Salvation army. Last night he again
attempted to break up a meeting of the
Salvationists and was arrested.-

Brevities.

.

.
"Irish Aristrocracy or Muldoon's Pic-

nli"
-

was played last evening to a good
and appreciative audlcnco at the People's.
The characters were well presented , Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. Fielding as Mr. and Mrs. Mill-

doon
-

added additional laurels to the rep-
utation

¬

they have built up in Omaha.
This is a very powerful comedy company
and is deserving of the most liberal
patronage. The same piece will be
played tonight.-

Dietrict

.

& Goth.architects and super-
inteudenU

-
, Room 15, Crcightou Block*

"MAW G&IIE'AT DODGE CITY

The Man Who wta-.Downed{ at the Oard-

'WILD
'

BILL'S ," WAYWARDNESS-

A

-

)

Noted Border lOharnctor's Career
JUiel With nit-n Tiittaetttl-

emniilynto
-

, the I.rfU-

Iiillct9 jltt the Air.' ! ) *_
Chicago Trlimn : The man from

Doduo wis: not in a very good humor
yesterday when tlio roportur saw him.
' 1 was took in anil phiyotl for n sucker
nst night , " said lie , "an' I think I'll giro

Chicago tlio go-by and skip to Dodge
ngm. This ain't no place for a white
nan. "

The reporter was deeply gricvod to-
ind his friend had boon ill-usuil and in-

liiireil
-

into the particulars.-
"Well

.

, " said the man from Dodge who
tad seated himself at a tablu in a refresh-

ment
¬

house into which the two had un-
consciously

¬

drifted. "I was on Clark
street when a well dressed follow , though
10 wasn't a dude , came up and says ,

Why , Bill , how are yor ? ' Ho lookid fly
nnd for that reason I didn't think he'd-
nako any nmtako about my namu , an"
0 I told him how 1 was and wo wont in-

an' had a drink two or throe of 'em , iu-
act. . He scorned to know all about me ,
in1 what he didn't know 1 told liim.causo
. was glad to meet such aliarty feller so-
iir away from homo , an' after a few
rounds of drinks wo floated into a sort of-
irivato parlor whore some fcllurs was
ilayin' poker. I am a poker player myi-
olr.

-

. haviu' held sonic as good hands as-
n the deck an' know a thing or two ; but
his time I played square.causo I thought
.hoy nil was gentlemen and I didn't want
to take no advantage of nobody. 1 hold
some good hands an' won at first , but
hen my luck seemed to slide awayf'ru-
no an' I lost purty steady. All at once ,

itivin' thought nothin' of this , havin'
est before at pOKer , I noticed one of the

fellers put his hand into his side
AND SCISATCH HIMSIil.-

P.riiinkin'
.

nothin' of this , seem' as a feller-
ias a right to scratch , I also noticed that
.Ills feller bald mighty good hands , and
once when he scratched his side 1 saw a
card come out from under his coat. That
time he hold three aces and I held three
( juee.ris. When ho throwod down his
cards , though it wasn't my turn to deal ,
1 picked tin the pack , ana runnin' 'em-
ihro'igh , found live aces , which is more
: lian usually comes with one deck. My
gun was out in a second an' I 'lowed to-
imt that feller in a hospital for a few
Jays , when somebody cracked mo on the
head an' I keeled over. A pleeceman
picked me up on the street an' run me in-
iiu' when I woke up I was cleaned out.-
t

.
t told my story to , , the judge , an" didn't
leave out nothin' , and the judge says ,

'I'm sorry yon didn-'ti got a chance to lot
that feller hare it , bjit I'll hare to line
yon a little to keep'yoii' out o1 mischief , '
and he socked it tol&o to the tune o' $10.-

A
.

friend helped me out an' now I'm-
lookin' for the ftiljur. I don't know
wjioro the place was , ; but I'll run across
liim and do him up. 1 won't have him
'rested. '

"Uut let that go." I promised I'd tell
you 'bout Wild Mill. . Ho was the best
man that ever handled a gun. I was
with him when ho killed Dave Tutt an'
Jack Strawhornc , an' several others , an *

aw him jest after 'he'd wiped out Bill
McCantlless an" his' gang. He was all
cut up an' mashed , np , an' I thought ho'd
never git well , but 'ho did only to bo
killed by bom' .shot ..in the back of the
head by a cowardly galoot
out at Dcadwood. I was there when ho
was killed an' was playing cards at the
same table. I was with Bill when ho
was in Junction City , Abilene , and Hays
City , Kas. . when ho was city marshal in
those towns. They allus made Bill mar-
shal

¬

of a town where ho was , fur ho
could kcop order wherever ho was. The
man who didn't do as Bill said got it in
the nock , dead sure , and wasn't of much
use afterwards. The Union Pacific , Kan-
sas

¬

division , was buildin' then f'm Kan-
sas

¬

City to Denver , an' the tracklayers-
an' the section men , to say nothin' of the
cowboys , for Hays an' Abilene were
great cattle-shinpin' places then , was a
hard crowd. One night a couple o' cow-
boys

¬

come into Abilene to clean Bill out.
They give it out cold what
they was goin' to do an' somebody told
Bill. So Bill sees that his gnus was in
order and meanders into a saloon whore
thn cowboys was drinkin'an'tollin' what
they was coin1 to do. Bill didn't know
'em by sight , but ho soon got acquainted ,
for one o1 the cowboys stepped up an '
laid him iHt'with a lick under the car.-
Bill's

.
back hadn't no moro'n touched the

floor when his gun was out an' the feller
that hit him was in kingdom come. It
was easy to finish the other onn an' Bill
aid it in short order. Bill then went out
the door , and just then a feller rushed
'round the corner with his pistol in his
hand , laterally tlnnkin' this was some-
body coniin' to help the cowboys Bill
didn't ask any questions but let the feller
have it , and found out when it was too
late that it was tlio best plcccoman lie had
and the one ho relied on most when lie
got into a row. After that none o' the
cowboys at Abilene bothered Bill an' Ab-
ilene

¬

was as quiet a town as yon would
want to see.

A TOUCH TOWN-
."Then

.
Bill wont to Haves an * was

made marshal there. Yon bet , that was
a tough town , but Bill liked it all the
bettor lor that. Bill had his row with
Strawhorne there , an1 they that is-

.Strawhorno's
.

friends claim that Bill
didn't kill him fair. Bill never shot a
man twice. He didn't have to shoot him
but once , for that was enough. Anyhow ,
Strawhorne didn't draw quick enough ,

it. Bill faced all sorts o'dangers , an'ho
never changed the copr, | in his face. Ho
never got white or rpIn} the face when
ho was in a tight place , but jest looked
for a chance to draw. ) When ho drawed-
It was for keeps , m I

"P'r'aps yon doh''rcmombor when ho
killed Dave Tutt ft ''Well , I guess not.
You must 'a' been .yKjd then. Dave said
Bill owe 1 him money , an' , Bill's watch
bein' on thn table , Diivo picked it up an'.-
said he 'lowed he'd 4iop; ( lie watnh until
Bill paid him the money. Bill said hu-

didn't owe Dave Itip money , but Dave
said ho did. an' stiM to It. Bill looked
kind o' queer whan 410 ; said , 'Dave , you'd
better put down th tj, watch , ' but Divvo
laughed an' said lip (didn't give a d .

Dave said , 'Bill , I'mngoin' to pack that
watch across tlm'' sflimro at noon to-
morrer.'and Bill jnow| ! that was a chal-
lenge.

¬

. Tutt was scout an not
'fraid o' nobody amt'could knooK the eye
onto1 an eagle on a dollar as far as ho
could see the coin. The next day at noon
there was a crowd on tlio square , 'cause-
it was a shootin * match wnth seoin *

.

Just at noon Tutt started to cross the
square , an' purty soon Bill was BOOH

also on the other side. We was holdin *

our breath , for it was life an1 death
to two o' the bravest men that
over drawed. Tutt's friends was on
one side o' tlio square an' Bill's on tlio
other , Bill's near Tutt an' Tutt's near
Bill. When the men reached the middle
o' the square , boin * quite n distance
apart , though , they turned to'rd each
other , and both pistols wontotl'atoncu , as
though they were only onu. Bill didn't
wait to see the pllVict o' his shot , but
turned to Twit's frkmds an1 throwin'

ins GUS UOWN-
on 'em remarked very quiet an' gaatlo-

nian'ly , 'Aro yon satisfied goutlcin'n ? '
They was , an' never said nothin. ' . Just
then Tutt , who had bceii stamlin' still
an' movln * ills pistol as though he was
goin' to lire agiln , staggered a little an *

dropped without a groan. Bill's bullet
had caught him tin-ought the heart , while
lis ball had tern through Bill's hat , just
r.iisin' the hair slightly. That was a
diti'l.now. an' don't you fcrglt it , an' the
whole town was seconds. There wasn't
no business done until it was settled , an
everybody agreed that the thing was
bang up an' on the square. No pun in ¬

tended-
."I

.

never saw a man what was built so-
purty as Bill , an'ho took amongst tiio
women at a great rate. Ho was tall , an'
Ids face was hand.soino , his long hair set-
tin'

-

it off we.ll ; lie had nice hands , an" tlio
smallest feet 1 oversaw on a man o' his

His .shoulders was square an1 his
waist small , an' his limbs was formed
perfect. He was a great friend of ( ! on-
oral Sherman , and Onera ! Ouster , an'
most army ollicers. When Bill was him-
self

¬

ho was very quiet an * modest ,
an' timid as a woman , but lie was a lion
when ills blood was up. His nerve was
like iron , an' it was as natoral for him
to handle a pistol as though ho was
born with one in his hand. Bill wasn't
no saint , for he did several things when
ho was alive that the preachers wouldn't
like , but ho'd give up nverylhing fora
friend ; likewise he'd foil or an enemy
until he had him under the ground or out
o' the country. Ho did his country good
service , an' ho was a true blue union
man. There's lols o' things bin said
against Bill suuco he's dead that fellers
never drcmpt o' sayin' when ho was
nlivo. But that's the way ; the coyotes
like to pick at a dead carcass , and the
deader the better for "nm. "

Then tlio man from Dodge excused
himself and again took up his search for
the fellow who tiad taken him in.

THE CHILIAN NAVY.-

A

.

South American Nation that Oixn
hold Its own In any Navnl Battle ,

The astounding progress which Chili
is making toward securing for herself a
navy which shall compare favorably with
the naval armaments of the world has
long been watched with curious eyes by
the pnonlo of this country , and the con-
viction

¬

lias been growing stronger that
the Chilian navy will at no distant date
rank well with tlio powerful fleets of tlio
old world. That Chili can use her ves-
sels

¬

when she possesses them is acknowl-
edged

¬

, for the public memory still re-

tains
¬

recollection ofthe, terrible fight sus-
tained

¬

by the wooden vessels , Ksmonilda-
ind Covadonga , against the iron-clads ,

lluascar and Independence , belonging to
the Peruvians.

With the view of learning something
concerning the Chilian navy , says the
San Francisco Chronicle , a reporter
boarded tiie. Pilcomayo , now lying in this
liarbor , yesterday , and was met by Lieu-
tenant

¬

John Williams , whose grand-
father , an Englishman , served in the
Chilian war of independence , and whose
fattier holds a high command in the navy ,

having served with gallantry throughout
the late war with Peru-

."You
.

ask mo something about our
navy , " said Lieutenant Williams. "No
one would be a true Chilian if he wcro
averse to speaking about it. We have at
present but a small licet , but though I
myself suy it , whatever there is o f it is-

good. . We are resolved to have the best
fleet in South America , and I see no
reason why wo should not have it. "

"Is not the Chilian navy , thenthe most
powerful in South America ? "

"No , sir ; wn do not take that credit to-

ourselves. . Brazil has a very powerful
navy. It is larger , and she having more
money has been quietly securing a very
powerful llcot which would astonish you
people who have not boon fojlowing her
policy. She has an extraordinarily pow-
erful

¬

fleet , and ft is our ambition to have
one hilly as powerful , if not stronger. "

"What do tlio Chilians think of the
American navy ? "

Despite the lieutenant's extreme po-

liteness
¬

a faint smile overspread his
handsome features.-

"We
.

admire the United States naval
officers and the spirit which pervades the
horvice , but your ships are old-
fashioned-

."Now
.

we are not a wealthy nation , but
I will furnish yon a list. First of these
is the stool cruiser Ksmeralda , built by
Sir William Armstroag at castleonr-
Tyno.

-

. This cruiser is the first of its class ,
and has served as a model for tha new
vessels to bo built for tlio American navy.
Excluding a few details in construction ,
the Japanese corvette Nanlwn Kanwhich
vessel resembles the cruiser Charleston ,
o be built at the Union iron works , was

constructed upon the lines of the Esmo-
ralda.

-

. She has a speed of eighteen knots ,

two turret cannon of twenty-five tons
each , carryinc projectiles of 450 pound * ,

capable of piercing twenty inches of iron.
Besides tho.so big guns she curries six
four ton breech-loading guns as broad-
sides

¬

, and an assortment of Hotchkiss ,

Gardiner and Galling rapid-firing maga-
zine

¬

guns. Her engines are G.OOU horse ¬

power. All her guns and machinery
work by hydraulic power. Then comes
the iron-clad Blanche Encalada , named
after a redoubtable admiral in our service ,

with a speed of fifteen knots , and a bat-
tery

¬

of six cannons of four tons each.
This vessel is no win England being fitted
out with the Whitehcad torpedo , and it is
the intention of the naval authorities
to send everv one of our fleet to England
for tills purpose. The third ot our ves-
sel

¬

is tlio iron-clad Ahninuite Cccliranc ,

named after another of our naval heroes.
She has a speed of twelve Knots , and
Iris six cannons of 300 pounds. Then
conies the monitor Huascar , taken from
the Peruvians , twelve knots , two turret
cannons and quick-shooting cannon.
Then tlio corvette Chaclialuco , built in
England , eleven knots , throe cannons of
115 pounds , two seventy-pounders ; all of
these KIIUS are on deck. Next is tlio Gen-

eral
¬

O'Higginswhich was taken from the
Spanish in the war of independence ;

eleven knots.threo cannonsof 115 pounds ,

nnd two seventy-pounders , all on deck.
The corvette Altao , ten knots , ono can-
non

¬

of seventy pounds and four of forty
pounds , all on deeK. She is used as a-

cadcl training-ship. Then the Magollanes ,

cloven knots , four forty-pounders , usad-
in the hydrograpiiio servieo. Then there
is the cruiser Anganus , fifteen knots , ono
turret cannon of 180 pounds. Then our

Wlien n eoo l incdlclnj I * a nccesittr. Tliolniimro
state t the bloodtliu tha weak
condition of the , nil cull for the purlf jlnir , rrgu-
luting

-

, ami strengthening Inllnoncc * an happllr Mini

effectively comblnnJ In lli oil'nSariimrllli.| Itoror-
cnmci

-

thutllrcd fepllnjf.curtu lioiiiliiclionnil drupop-
la

-

, nnd ctpcls taint of tcrolul.i from the
kluod-

."All

.

I ink of any ono Is to try a bottle of Hcod'n-
Rnrtnpurllla nnd see Its quick effect. U tukej lu a-

tlmo and qumitltr tonliow Its creel thununy other
preparation I erorhcurd of. I woulJ not bJ without
It In Ilia homo. " Mild. C. A. II. IluniiAiin. North
Chill , Monroe County. N. V.

Spring ncdlflnoV-

8" ImTO used Hood's Hurtmpnrlllu for sOTcral

years and feel proud to recommend It at an excvl.
lent sprlnu mcdlclno or to be utc l nt nil times HS-
Ublooj purlller. For cbll Ircnas well aiRrown people
we consider It the belt. Wo set uildo one uolllu
fur our boy intake In the sprtnir. He U r.lno years
oHlunil lia > eno > ed uood health uiersluca we bvjun-

KlTliult tohlia. Wo are lelilom without It." U.K.-
UUOVKU.

.
. llochcttjrN. II.-

N.

.

. B. If you IIUTO mud' ) up your mind to Eel
lloud's 3irsoi rlU: do not luke any other.

vessel , the Pllcout.iyo , ten knots , ono
cannon of seventy pounds , nntl four
smaller ones ; wo used her nt ft boys1-
trainingship. . Then wo Hnlsli tiio fist
with tlio transports Aimuoims , Toltcn ,
Torn , , Valdlvia , and Chili , fifteen
torpedo-boats , anil four rucuivitii ; shins.

1 ho finest building Iu Viilpnriiiso is
dedicated to thu IHO of a naval school ,
and at 1'iiimo , Italy , there are six ollicers
raised yearly who are bolnj ; trained in-
thu torpedo service , and I will conclude
by saying that so mtieh does Chill think
of her naval heroes that tlio llncst inonii-
incut

-
in the republic is dedicated to the

memory of Arturo 1'rat , who eommnndwl-
thu hsmeralda , which sank in her light
with the Huascar. "

Ilcnl ICxtuto Transfers.
Heal estate transfers lllcd March 10 ,

1887.
Mary K Di-nlio * nnd bus to L V Morse ol al

Its 1 and 2 blk ! l , Omaliii Vlow.v a-S'VOO.
Arthur Eist toV U Albright , U IS , Ol.irk ,

place , w dSl,000.-
Mlcliaul

.
Dnuavan and to Alice O'Con ¬

nor , It 12 blk 1 , M Donavans sub. w d

Adolph Kckerman and wf to Henry Amb¬

ler , iiiullv > { to each of nw1of se'f' , 30 , 13,13
except about 3 acres , w d JlS.Ooo.

Andrew J 1'opplcton to the public plat
Popplcton park , part of sw IT, 15 , 13 nnd
invest ) , 15,13iledlcatlon.-

Jos
.

Marker and wt to A It Cliardo Its 41 to
44. Hoi lid vdS500. .

Can IB Peterson and hits to August Pctor-
son U 18 blk 1 , Doneckens add w d S.VX) .

U 1' Peterson nnd wf to August 1'cteison ,
U 10 blk 1 , Uonccken'n add , w US500-

.Jas
.

Sllkthlam au.i wf to 1'cter Tluim , y. It
2 , llaspall's sub. w dS400.

( ! uo YiMiulonbuiK and wtfo to W X Sago ,
It 0 blk 4 , Dwlsht & Lynun's add , w d-
$1,000.

-
.

J C Wllcox and wife to C F Goodman , lot
8 and 0 blk i0! , Wllcox's 2d add w d-3 : !, KK ). t

Alary Elliott et al to Mary Lyncb , It 0 blk 2-

Slittllsndd , w (1 31,750.-
V

.
J Logan and wf to J W Eller all of blk

10 West Omahu , except Its 1 , 2 , 3,15 , q c-

J
*

W Lozaii and wf to V E Ellor all of blk
25 , West Omaha , q c 85000.

G X Hicks and wf to Alnioda S lUllard , It
5 blk 10 Lawnliold nUd , w d SIM) .

0 It Wells and wt to Jacob Elton nW nwifs-
wJ4'4. . 11.13 , w d 52000.

Jacob Elton and wt to H It Smith of 23
acres in 4. 13 , 13 , w d S385J31.'

Jacob Elton nnd wf to Ezra F llinEor , J
ofyt of nwtf sw# 4,15 , la , w (1 81171801.

Jacob Elton and wf to Mary D Durmls , 20-

acics In 4.1513 , w d Sob5til.;

Ezra F Uinger ct al to Jacob Elton , lots 1 ,
2,3 , 21,25 , 20and o 10 it of lots 4-2U , all In blk
1 Detnnati place , q c SI-

.N
.

A Crlstenson and wife to C X Pratt , w
40 ft lot 2 blk 13 Omalia View , d 51,700-

.L
.

V Morse et alSY Mason , lota' 7,2Paul-
sen's add , wd 34,700-

.H.met
.

Cohen and wife to John Tidoman ,
25 ft of lot 7 blk 70 South Omalia , wd 51500.

llobcrt McLuttehlan , executor , to Jacob
Elton. US acres In 15.151J , vril $7,000-

.Kudy
.

L Muntz and wife to W A h Gibbon ,
lots Ii, 10. liunlettc Court , q c 81.

X A Cliflstoiison to J A Lawrence , lot 1

and P 10 tt ot lot 2 blk 13 Omaha View , w d-

J A Lawrence to Inez Clirlstenson , lot 7 ,
Washington Square , w d 513000.

David Mooney aud wf to Clara C Efta-
brook , lots 7, 8, blk a , Foster's add , w it
$3.000-

.J
.

L Worley nnd wf to Frank Ewers , lot 11 ,
blk 17. llunscuni add , w d S2.KM ).

Allied Fonnan to the public platofFor-
maii's

-
sub of blk 4 , Hyde park Dedication.

Allen E Kilby , ot al to C F Strong , lot 5.
blk 10 , Cartilage w dS400.

John Tldomann to Carry Hunt , 25 ft of lot
7 , blk 70 South Omaha , w d S1.600.-

H
.

Jot'ston and wf to Anna Halloian lot 4 ,
of Joestcns sub. w d 1050.

Clara C Estabrook and bus to Anna C-

Crowell , ct al , lots 7, 8, blk 3 , Foster's add , w
d .'5,50-
0.oMicliaol

.
Donnelly to Ucrnard Kiley , Itf of

lots 15. 10 , blk 8, AfcCunniclc 2d add , w d
M50.-

A
! ! .

S Potter , ct al to Jllunio Pusley , lot 19 ,
blk 5 , Potter and Cobb's add , w d-S2iX

W J Wajtoner and wf , et al to Gee E Uert-
rand , et al , lot 1 , blk 2 , Fowler pl.tce , w d-
sooo

G W Ames nnd wt to J P Enelisli. lots 7 , 8,
blk 1 , Hanscnm park add , w d S1.K( 0.

Henry Amblor. etal ted T Walker , lots 2 ,
4 , blk 1'J , also lot. . , blk ! (. and lot 15 , blk 15-

Ainb'.er nlnco , w d S'iMW.-
O

.

II JJailou , ct al to (1 T Walker , lot 14 ,
blk 2, lots 3, 11 , blk 7 and lot 2 , blk 8, Ambler
place , w d 5 > 2bOO.

0 H Ballon , ct al , to II S Ambler , X hit
of lot 5. bile 9 , Ambler place , w d S'iO-

O.llCP.xtterson
.

to Henry Hleck. 10 acres In
,15 , 13 , q c-Sl.
Herman Jihinieiithal to C B Brown , 10

acres In 30,10,13 , w d S 1500.

Miss RradUoii'n Grent Income.-
In

.

an article on "The Profits of Novel
Writing" in the March Cosmopolitan ,

William Westall , the well known English
novelist , says :

It will thus bo seen that novelwriting-
nowadays is a pocariotis and not very
profitable calling. A very fair price , as
things go , Is $,' ,000 for tbc serial rights of-
n full length fetor.v , nnd assuming
Unit the author makes $100 by the
three-volume edition , and as much
by a cheap edition , his total
profit would amount to $2,800 not a
great deal ; considering the labor and
time tlio writing of a novel involves. It
should also be borne in mind that unless
a man btrikes oil at the lirst venture , ho
may havn to peg away for years before
his reputation justifies him in asking
throe or four hundred pounds for the ser-
ial

¬

right , or a third of the smaller sum
for the other rights. JIo may , indeed ,

never obtain anything like these prices ;
and after ono or two attempts scores re-
tire

¬

diseomfittcd from the ticld-
.On

.
the other hand , there are undoubt-

edly
¬

prizes , and if a writer reaches the
top of the tree and is ns prolific ns Miss
lirnddon , hu can make , if not n great
fortune , at any rate a handsome income
by his pen. Miss Braduon , 1 should
think , makes more money by liction than
any other writer of the day. Her fertility
is prodigious. Sl'o obtains high prices
for her serial rights. She has kept her
copyrights in her own hands and her
books are always soiling. Novels that
she wrote twenty and more years ago
are still bringing grist to her mil ) , and if
she wcro to stop writing to-morrow her
two-shilling novels would continue to
yield her a revenue for as many ycirrf; to-

come. .
1 believe Miss liraddon guts about

$5,000 for thu soria ) rights of a new .story-
nnd as she writes like two a year , or , at
any rate , three in two years , her takings
from this source alone must bo consider ¬

able. There may bti two or thrcu other
writers who command as high a price ,

but none who is equally popular and pro-
lilic.

-

. Whether her works will live is
another question. I am speaking of the
present.

This is the Season
d'rnnji'dillxiMlun.unil

"Two monthi BKO I cnuunoiicod tnklnr Iloinl'sSar-
naparllla ns nn cipcrlnient.m I Imd no appctltoors-
trenirt'.j , and felt tired nil the tlmo. 1 attributed my
condition In riifiilo'ia himior. I had tried ovenil
different Ulndi uf medicine , without reiclvliu nny-

bcnctll. . Butat noounsl had taken hulf ahollloof-
Hood's fnri-apnrlll.i , my appetite wa rottnrcd.nmt-
my utomach foil belter. 1 hnro now taken nearly
throe bottlet. and I ncror wn so wnll In my life. "
Mns. Ju tiK K. DDL IIK.UII : , I'uBro.ip. K

."lluiur
I.

* Sar nparllla cured mo of dynpepsln and
llrer complaint nlt't hlei| I hart suffered a ) years. "
J , U. lloitsuKUC , boulli Kullsbuw.N. V,

"I gladly attest the porullar butldlne-up powerof-
Hood's Snriupurlllal Kor mime time I liaro boon
unable to al tend to builnixs , but tlmilly attberequcst-
of a friend I u > l part of a buttle ( if Hood's H.ir a-

imrllln.whkheiiTO
-

tone and strength to my systam-

nnd made m fi'el yiiiink' ns when boy." OHAS-
VII.I.BY.

-

. Wuon , tl uil 0)) I.odto slrecl.ClnclniiJtl.-
Ohio.

.

.

"Hood's S r panillln cnrc l m nf dyippptla nnd-

llier complaint wllh which I had suffprcdM yean. "
J. U. llonvitKCI. , Bculh fallibarg , N. V.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8ombyalldrunrlit . IlisU for 15. 1'repsred by C, } SoMbyalMruwlits. Ill Hi for ". , I'rcpnred by fI-

.I. HOOD A CO. . Afothecarlos. Lowell. Uasi. I I. UOOO A CO. . Apothocjrlei , Unwell , Mais.

100 Do c On* Dollur. , , J
, .

1 O One Uollur

e.itfJVif , tt Alk-fat&- tr m tm *

FORTY-FIRST ANNUA-

LSTATEMENT. .

OF Tin :

LIFE
Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD , CONN.-

NKT ASSETS , .tiimmry 1 , ISM 52912.452 !
JlKCKlVKIHN 1833 ,
For I'romlumi 11,181,513 07-

Kor Interest ami-
Hants 2SI3,181 03-

1'roflt nnJ Loss 147,232 03 TirK( 0 3-

msnuiusuu IN mo.-
rornlnlms

.
by-

ilciith and-
mnturodon -

dowmcnts.3CIR0l! 90'
Surplus r o-

turnoit
-

t o
polloy-holil-
era 1,183ill( 71-

I npsod ands-
urrendered
policies. . . . 6S',8J7 09

TOTAL TO POUCV-IIOI.D-
BUS 13 35,00001

Commission to AKU'itf-
lFtilnrloj

' , -

, medical ox-
nmlnors'

-

foes , printI-
nfMiilvortlalnpr

-

, legal ,

reul citato , nnd all
other oiCM3os 639T '! 05

TAXES 821'Jlfl 21
,20 ( H-

Oi.ANCr. NET A SITS.: Dec. 3llS80.r lCTllt j 63-

U or ASSKTS-
.Lonnsupon

.

real ostnto , first llcn.f2M4 r ;?20 1-
7t.ouns upon stocks nnJ lioiuln. !) ? ," Ul ! 00-

1'rcmlum notes on policies In forco. 2 ,.'5T,21l ) 21
Cost or real ustuto ownucl by tlio

company. IO,311Si7 8))
Cost of United tftntos anil other

bonds. ,. P.'pO..O.I 00
Cost or bank nnd railroad stocks. . . . 4X( ) , < ;.l U-
OCusli In bank iind otllco. 1,4 III. P. 2 1-
2llulnncuduofiom agents. Cu'7il C )

*5I,071H9 82
Ann

Interest due nndnccmed.fKl47R) 83-

Hants accrued. 12,5700-
)Murkct viilnes of stocks

nnd bonds over cost. . . . 545,421) ) 55
Net deferred ptomlums. . 7tR.8 10- 16.11301 1-

3Gnoss ASSETS , December 31 , 18M. . $35,702,49:1: 9-

LlAllIl.TIKS

>

:

Amountroiiulrod to re-

inauro
-

nil outstanding1
policies , not , assum-
ing

¬

1 pur coat Inter' t. . $ 19,077,210 00-

Addltlonnl reserve by-
Company's Standard ,
3 percent on policies
Issued since April 1 ,

IbfU. 1KI.13700
All other llnbllltlcs. . . . 7KI.OIO 51- 50,01,1,38754-

SHIIPI. . Jiy Company's Standard.5039106 4J-

Suiil'l.US nv Conn. Standard , 4 per-

cent 5,242,343 40

Ratio of expenses of-

to receipts in Ibgil t 'fl per cent
1'ollclos in foroo Deo. 31,1880 , C3.l 7 ,

Insuring $ I50.5292J RS

JACOB I. . GREENE , President-
JOHN M. TAYLOR , Vice-president.
WILLIAM C. ABBOTT , becretary ,

D. H. WELLS , Actuar-

y.H.

.

. D. DOLSON ,
AGEXT ,

Omnlm NcbruH-

kai

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000Vo-
dohnrnbycortllytlmt

,
" wo supervise tlio-

arratiKomoms fur all the ) Monthly and Semi-Ail-
Html UrnwIuiM of The Louisiana State Lottery
Companyand In person manage- and control
the drawings thomsolvM , nnd tliut the same are
conducted with lionouty , fnlrnoss and la good
faith toward all pm-llu" , nnd wo authorlzA the
Company to u o this cortltlcato wltU faoslm-
llosof

-
nurslgnnturosuttncliod , in Its advertise ¬

ments. "

COMMISSIONED

We the understood flunk * nnrl Hunkers will
p 7 all drawn In The Lnufiitmu 8tnto
Lotteries which may be presented at our coun-
ters. .

J. H. OGLESBY.
President Louisiana National Hank.

1'. LANAUXV-
President State Nathid'al Hank.-

A.

.

. BALDWIN ,

President Now Orleans National Hank-

.L001SIMI&

.

STATB LOTTERY COIPMI.
Incorporated in IB-W for 25 yours by tlio logls-

turo
-

lor Kdnctitlnnal and Uhnrltnblo purpoxoH ,

wild u capital of ) to which a reserve
fund of over $5" '1.0U ) hus ulnco been uddod-

.llyan
.

ovorwlioluilnir popular vote its fran-
chise win made u purl or tlio pioscnt Stuto
Constitution adopted December 2d , A. I >. 1S7I-

ITlio only lottery over voted on and endorsed
Dy the pnoplnot nny stntc-

.HnovfrsciiloRor
.

poatpnnri.t-
flcT

.

] ml slntrlo number drawings take pluoa-

monthlr. . and the so.ni-iiiiiiinil ilriiwliun ioirii-
Urly uvery six montlm (Juno and Uurninuur ) ,

Abl-I.BNIIinOW'OBTMNITVTO WIN A KOHTUN-
B.ildOniml

.
Wniwlnir , ClrtsiU. In the Academy of-

Music. . Now Orloiin * . Tuesday , .March Ifitn ,

tlce. TickNoeis are $10 only. Halvai , S3-

KlitANiil'niK
. . tlW.CO ]

or-
II ( ilA.M( ) SO.COfl

-0OJ(

1 , I(1K( I'HtiTKSOP

50-

nia " :nw . . HO.OOO

Ml ' ) 4',0oo)

wo ion r.i.ooo-
SJ.Oij1,000 " M. .

AprmixmTinx IMIIXIW.
10. ) Approxiiiiittlfin !0) . . fwooo-

Mjxn
:

KO " :WJ. .

leo " ice 10.UW-

Z.179 a'uniinllnjrto.' . . . . t&'K.m-
aAppllcntion for r toi to clulu MmuM Ijo mmla-

oulr to tlio offlco of tlio coin puny in Now Or

Information wrlto rlenrlr , ftirint
full J'JdreaiI'OSTAl. . NOT K.Rxpro.H Mono-
fOnion.orNoir York Kvclmiiini in orflnarr let-
ter

-
, currency br axprosi at our tiponje nil

drcMeJ'(
M. A. DAUPHIN ,

NuwOrloung.C *
Or M. A.DAUPIIIN ,

NTaflilngtoii.D. 0-

ItftlMrreil

-

letter * to-

NBWOUbKANS NATIONAL BANK-
.NewOrloaoi

.
l-

.RTi"

.

Ilia presenc of' fil Vf 1) J'j K Tlut
< } 0vriil > Hesurigtrd ni-

Ksrlr.wlio.ro In ru rxa of the drawlnits , U § ""nleu nt biolutn fnirnax uJ late rur, thai ibo
cbmiccsareolltqun1 , unil thai no ono can pottlblr-
ilnlne h l numbers will draw I'rliB. All panloi
therefore aitrertldDr toia rant 4i PrliM In thla lx>t.
turf , or hoMlpg out nr oilier Impotslble la( tna-
mcmi.

>
. are swlndleM.aail onljr ltu to 4 < lT ral-

fraudthaunwarr


